
THE PRESBYTE1LIA.

the Presbyteryand delivered the several discour-
ses prescribed at last meeting,and was examined
on the various subjects prescribed by the Laws
of the Church, in order to being licensed.* The
Presby tery sustained Mr. M.%cMorine's discoursesI
and examinations with great approbation, and
licensed him to preacli the gospel.

The Fresbytery appointedl Messrs. Clark,
Wilson, and MeIlquhain a committce to make
arrangements for a series of missionary meet-
ings to be held in the several congregations of
the Presbytery, during the ensuing winter.

The managers of the Churcli at Lanark laid
on the table a certificate, testifying tlîat the
contraci. prices for the building and finishing of
the cburch have been raid, and requesting thai
application be made to thîe Colonial Committee
for payxnent of thîe grant made to their eburch.
The Presbytery agreed to transmit a copy of
the certificate, and te reconimend linymeut of
the grant.

The Presbytery then adjoutrned, to meet in
St. Andrew's Churcli, Perth, on the 2nd Tues-
day of January ncxt, at 10 o'clock.

NIR. JOIIN K. McMORINE.

We have mucli 1 leasure in announcing
another addition te our prcachers of thc Gospel.
lt will be seen, i the niotice of the procccdings
of last meeting of the Presbytery of Perth,
that Mr. John Kerr McMoriine, M. A , firoî
Qîîeen's College, was licensed by that l>resby-
tery te preaehi tue Gospiel.

The son of a inosi. wortlîy father, the Rey.
Jolin McMNorine, .linister cf Ramsay, well kznowiu
throughiout ilie Clîurch, aîîd deservedly lield by
ail wvho do know him in luigh esteeîn and re-
gard, tbis youing ambassador of Our Lord
eniers upon Lis «-lportant dulier, as bis pro-
fessors and fellow students and aiso our Synod
and Presbytcry Iiecortîs now tcsti1, tvith a
niind well fuirnishied for, and with fervept de-
,zires, we believe, te l'a f.<titlifuil and uisefili in,
the high work, to Wvhichli e bas consecrated bis
life

lie lias our best wishe:, and we are sure lie
will aise have the best wisiles or many otherF,
The frienlds of hinîseîf and hîit excellent failier,
that the Lord may long spart him to be a faitl-
fI and successful labourer in lus vineyaird, anti
tmai. bc niay abtindanily bless him in Uinie ,and
ilirougli eternity.-COin.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
R!NAnnYa.ThePresbytery of Guîelph met

ai. Nincardine on Wednesdlny tie 23rd Sep.
fer the purpose of ordaining and inducting
Mr. Alexander Dawson, B. A., to the paqtoral
charge of SI.Andrev*s Churcli, Kincardinc. Tlî
Rev. Robert Campbell of Giît presided on tlîe
occasion and preaclîed an able and instrîîctivtý
discourse froni 2-nd Corinthians iv ; 5 :-'1 For
,we prench nlot ourselve.q, but Christ Jesus the
Lord, and ourselves your servants for Jesus,
s.ike' A ftir the ordlination, tIme brethren present
gave to Mr. Dawson the right lîaxd eof fellov-
ship. Tlîc 1ev. George Niacdonmnell of Fergus
then addressed ilme youing minister. zind Ulic
Rev. John Ifiy of Nioint Fortes% The peple, j:î

a suitable and pointedl manner on their respect-
ive duties and privileges. The whole service
was feit to be very irnpressive and edifying by
the deeply interestcd audience that filled the
little CJhurch.

This settlement wvilI afford muich satisfaction
to the friends of the Cburch. Another of Our
new Mission stations lias been advanced to the
status of a pastoral charge, with evcry prospect
of prosperity. There are now seven ordained
Mlinisters in the Presbytery of Guelph, and it is
earnestly hoped that within two or three years
there will be as many more on its Roll. Leith
and Johinson is exrected to bc quite ready next
sumnier to sustain a settled minister. Priceville
and Allan-Park, with Durban as a centre, are
probably ripe now,1 if a good Gaelic minister
could be obtaîined for thein. They would form
a very important charge. Paisley niay yet do
well, if a few of the leading men connected
with the Congregation, will only, do tlîeir duty.
The l>rcsbytery is prepared to render theni
ellicient, assistance, if they will only bîelpi tIiemý
selves. if ail these desiderata ivere accomplish-
ed-wbich, wvith tlîc blessing of the Ilead of tlie
Churci, iley may soon be, there would stili bc
ncw and ample fields for vigorous Missionary
enterlerise witbin tlie bounds of the Presbytery.

PITT-siUnGîîi.-On Oth Sept. last,tlie Rev. W. Bell
M.A., %vas ordained and inducted to the charge of
Pitsburgh, a new charge in the Presbytery of
Kingston. The Rcv. William Inglie, of Kingston,
prea9ched and presided; the Rev. Prof. Mowai, oi
Qtez's College, agddressed the minister ; and
the Bey. A. Walker, of Blelleville, the people.
The audience wvas verýy large, and evinced ii
grcftest interest i the wlîolc procccdings.

By a hîappy arrangement the services of The
occasion coîîstituited ilie formai opening ofth le
niew church, wilîih has been for some tume in
course of erectioli. Nir. Bell enters upon his
labours ni. Pittsburghî wftlî evcry prospect ot
success.Teclrceifci<nodlo t-
ness and conîfort ; the locality in wvhich it is
situated is cxcedingly pleisant; and ail the
circunîstances contiîected with itS erection go to
show the îîcol&s appreciation of the gospel
tninistry. Froni the vestry to Uic pulpit, evcrv-
tlîing which kindilcss could suggest lias heen
donc to secure the îninister's conîfort. There
is, howcver, still a small debit on tlie clîurcil,
but Ibis, wiîli a luttle extrar cons assistance. îl.e
people will soon bcecnabled to liquidate.

LAVING TUIE COR-NER-STONE OFA E
tCIIURCII AT LINDSAY.

tOn 14th SepteTnberlast, N1eil. McDoiugall, Ezq..
Slîeriff of Victoria, laid the corner stone of the
jclmurch ait present erecting for the Rev. W.
Johna4on and lus congregat ion in Lindsay, CUW
There was a goodly attcndincc of spectator.
The proccedinge wcre comnienccd by the as:-
semblage singinga psalm. The 11ev. Mr. John-
son thlen gave a history of tIme clîurclî. TIîc
arcliîtects wvho furnishcd tlic design are Mcssrs
Spiers & Son, of Montreal; the builder, Nlr.
AIlexander; and the building comniittce are

INeil McDougaîl, Esq., sheriff of tic County of
fVictoria, Orlando John McKay, barrister"anti
attorney, James Henp, attorney, John NfcF.ad-

1 en. attOrneyý, John MvILennaii, hardware me,


